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CDHDT CTI irr jscribes agreed that Dom DiMagl3iV/l\ 1 IJ 1 LIT I gio outplayed his older brother,

BY DAVID WATSON Joe, all the way ... He played
a leading role in the Sox taking

Win or lose this is Vitt's last f0ur 0ut of five from the powerseasonas manager of the Indians less Yanks . . . The Reds will

. . . Close friends of| his sav that wear a black band around one of

if he wins the pennent he will their arms the rest of 1116 >'ear
in respect to Hershberger. Jf they

quit and get a job with a rival wj|) the penn£Ull the mother of

club (where the pressure isn't so SUicide catcher will get his

great) and if he fails to win full share . . . Leland was rained

the flag the front office will give out Sunday . . . Next Sunday at

him a pink slip. The hot seat Legion Stadium a real game is.'

of baseball-Cleveland . . . Play- on tap-weather permitting . . .''
boy Maxie Bear has been offered The league leading Bears Willi'

' ~ * * .1*1. **,A IntniUVD nf +bo
a job with the Acquacade in sail nooa up wiui mc .... .,

Frisico for five weeks at five fir3t half- the Pepsi-Cola boys
grand a week . . . had to re- . . . They split the two-game
fuse it ... He can't swim- series in. the first half ... It

anyway he is all wet ... In the | will be Lefty Brew or Jim BulrecentYank-Bosox series all j lock for the Bears while the bev
.

1
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i! LOST ill
!.. . 100 beer licenses by retailers |!

in 37 North Carolina counties . n

0 lost because the legalized brewing ill,

j industry does not want the patron- 11

M age of outlets that do not operate 11

5 in strict accordance with law, Ji
0 order and public decency. 0

Here is protection, a hundredfold, J
for one of the state's most im- J|

fi portant sources of tax revenue and J |
ji employment. Jj
!j Here is proof, a hundredfold, of I!
1 our Committee's determination 11

(I that conditions in retail beer out- ij
i lets shall be as wholesome as beer
i1 itself! 11 '

i,i hi'
II ft I

11 II

j! Brewers and North Carolina
|| Beer Distributors Committee !! J

11EDGAR H. BAIN, State Director I
II [I
m SUITE 813-17 COMMERCIAL BUILDING RALEIGH, V. C. jj
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EXPERIENCE COUNTS

Experience counts in most everything y
do ... and especially in selling tobacco. R<
__________________

coe Coleman a

FRANK JONES Sell with us.

erage boys will rely on "Snag"
Allen ... He was the hero in

defeat as the All-Stars lost to the
Pirates Friday night by the score

of 2-1. Allen struck out 13 of

the semi-pro. boys ... So the

game Sunday will tell a lot about
how the second half will turn out

. . . Ted Williams has been pitchingsome in batting practice for

the Pink Hose and is going to

try his luck on the mound before

long . . . one day when the Sox
are way behind or way in front

. . When Vitt leaves the Tribe
Luke Sewell, present coach, is

scheduled to take over the troublesometribe . . . UNC has eighteenlettermen returning to the
football wars this coming season.

Twelve are linemen and six backs.
The team will average about 190

pounds and will be a little more

experienced than that of last

year . . . The team tci watch in
football this year is Cornell. The
whole squad returns. The team

they had last year was no slouch
. . The Pirates and the Cards

arpollv working now so thev

can end up in the first division
. . Both will give the Giants

a f t for the third slot . . . They
don't expect to get any higher
, . . The crucial series between
the Tigers and the Indians is now

raging . . . This will be the climaxof the race in the American
. . That Pitcher Hudson for

the Senators is really grooving
them in. Last year he was pitchingin the Florida State League,
a class D. outfit. He made the
jump beautifully . . The only
thing the Nats are playing for is

to come out ahead of the Yanks
. The Browns may do that . .

Milnar of the Indians has lost
six games this year and of these,
three of them have been to the
Yanks ... Of the 17 games that
the A's have played with the

Tigers Philadelphia has won ten.

Brooklyn fans worry Bill Terry
all hours of the night phoning
him and asking who he is going
to pitch the following day . . .

During July the Dogers won 16
and lost the same amount . . .

When Rollie Hemsley made an

error July 18 it was the first
one he had made since September
5, 1939 ... He had handled 480
chances perfectly between the
two misques . . . That a record
for a catcher . . . The Dodgers
have defeated the Giants seven

straight times at the Polo
Grounds this year. They have
managed to win about three in
Brooklyn, though . . . Zeke i^oa,araof the Cubs rooms by himCO
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THE STATE PORT PILOT. SOUTHPORT. N. C.

NOT EXACTLY NEWS STARTS ON PA<

j duled for immediate arrival the British hope to j practically an;

have an ally in the weather, making the channel w'ed say that

unfit for navigation. Latest reports seem to in- teered for mi

dicate that Germany doesn't need transportation ! has we would

by water. Shells landing on the coastal towns for almost ai

are said to be of the cannon variety rather than
I

couple of tenn
bombs from the air . . . Lucky thing for Long Young and Di

| Beach that the water rose no higher than it did.

Breakers on the Casino wouldn't have done the mance of tak

dance floor any good . . .
Thompson and

Brunswick cot

One of the most pleasing radio programs to be

j heard on the daytime waves is the orchestra of tub'6- four wai

Allen Roth. The band is semi-symphonic and Dave Ross saj

plays all types of music, covering the desires of j in Waccamaw

Out of the welter of Congres-! availability of large spaces fo

sional debate it was learned that maneuver purposes. Advocates o

trainees would be sent to new compulsory training attempted t

camps which will be located in1 answer the charges that compul
areas best suited by climate and sion was repugnant to the demc

...
.. . | cratic principles by calling af

seii as he goes to bed verv earlv
'

.

' 'j tention to involuntary jury dut;
and won t let anyone smoke in f0rced education and tax paying

-rho nrotection of trainees civ
HIS lUUIU . . . waiiCL Uiumi, IV,- X

lief pitcher of the Giants, weighs rights, particularly return to thei

260 pounds . . . The Tigers play-1 jobs, will probably be retained a

ed exactly 90 games between a safeguard. It is officially est

Buck Newsomes first and second mated that it will cost about $40

defeats of the year . . . Wyatt of per year to maintain a traine

the Dogers has pitched five shut-! for the full course. The mechar

outs this year . . . His last two ical equipment is, of course, a

wins are by that route . . . extra item which Uncle Sar

No Time To Sew
'Well, ladies, we can help you out of

that dilemma. Gome in and see the snap!
py little summer frocks, all crisp and cool
and spic and span.

The only thing about them more marvelousthan their appearance is their remarkablylow price.

Shallotte Trading Co.
HOBSON KIRBY, Proprietor

SHALLOTTE, - - - - N. C.

R BEST SERVICE AND TOP MARK

r Tobacco Th
THE MEN WHO KNO\

oleman & J<
-ATTHEtiters W

BOR CITY, N
VY, AUGUST 20 BRIN

WEDNESDAY, AUClKr oj
" ^.15

BE FOURand Navy have to be persuaded led workers i ...

f music lover . . . Right off hand to turn their talents to other em- pursuits want
° ^HS

if the rest of the nation volun- ployers having government con- their old j

Jltary service the way Brunswick tracts. Like men obliged to un- when

have a huge army and one adequate dergo military training the skil- tion activ.:

ly emergency . . . There'll be a

is rackets for sale cheap if Bunks

:ck Brendle stage a repeat perfor- I"llH H

ing six straight sets from Robert y |jQ||I*».!&

Bill Styron . . . Description of a X lUilvUi JjVV/11 vjj] if
inty roadhouse: A place with two-

/ H|fl
Pretty soon the tobacco markets v.iil B:1

tresses and four cabins out back... Brunswick county farmers will have nore
^

j,ave enjoyecj for SPVB(.,,Spe,^^g
's that low water has maae risning

river mighty sorry this summer. But one thing is sure: No one is likely |0

.

. more than he can make good use of.

f The job protection factor is That is why we say practice a pr3e feji
0 also important in the procure-; planned economy. Make a list of the thj

H
ment field. The National Defense want and the things you need, then buv them

.. Advisory Commission is working y0U are 8ure Qf honest treatment and true

; on plans to secure the coopera- Ws a gQod ;dea tQ do your^
eval*«

r tion of skilled workers who now
nt nornt B tf

jl oppose transfers from their pres-
*....

r ent jobs to posts where their skill __ m .
RSB

s may be utilized to greater ad- VW KlfHV fcf 2a^K«

vantage for the production ofes- TV*̂Jy|]RjE

q sential war supplies. Expert ja
e craftsmen long employed in in- SUPPLY, N. C.II

dustries which do not manufacni
ture articles wanted by the Army

II

l GREAT CHINESE PHILOSOPHER -.

co^c,us iX)'~ 1
' //CoolPcpSi^°^ I

\GREAT AMERICAN THIRST QUENCHER ^BjBa
I' " 533. I ==^^FH

lis Season t II

ones Bros, ggjl
R. P. JONES M

arehouse I
i. c. I
G US YOUR FIRST LOAD I

THANK YOU, FRIENDS!
*

The proprietors of the New Farmers Wal^jHnhouse need no introduction to the farmers
I this section since

> |HH they have all opera- n
I ted warehouses in

I years. We may not **
^ |i

have

1 d ®rin£. |j|. j


